
as 
al the county seat until the county commissioners shall determine 
Otherwise, as herein ptov ided; And provided further, That the Posvided fat,  
County commissoners of said county are restricted from expend- they. 
ing any sum exceeding fifty dollars per year, for the fitting, rent- 
ing, or use of any building to be used as a court house aforesaid; Provided nrr. 

, And provided also, That no public buildings of any kihd, except  ther.  
a poor house, shall be constructed at the expense of the county , 
by said commissioners, until they shall be authorized so to do by 
law. 

Sze. 5. It shall and may be lawful for the county officers to un coil  where 
keep their offices at Their residences in any part of the county, 	kept. 

SEC. 6. The first term of said court shall be held on the sec- Termsofoourt 
end Tuesday of September 1845: after which the regular terms of whet. bold' 
said court shall be held on the last Tuesday of March, and sec- 
ond Tuesday of September in each year. 

Sze. '7. Only one half the percentage provided by law to be Lel redeenatac.dge .4  
paid by Washington county, to the county of Milwaukee, as an 
attached county for Judicial purposes shall be required to be paid 
from the taxes of 1844. 

Szc. 8. This act shall take effect from and after its passage. 
Armour:1, February 20, 1845. 

■••■6•■=. 

AN ACT relating to School District Number One 
in the town of Southport. 

Be it enacted by the Council and .1-Louse of Representatives of 
Line Territory of Wisconsin: 

SIMON. 1. That the inhabitants of schoOl district No. one 
in the town of Southport,and all such inhabitants as may hereof-
ter be included in said district No. one, by an extension of the 
boundaries thereof, who are qualified by law to Vote at thy di.- Qualified vo-
trict school meeting, shall be authorized to levy a tax not ex- rare,. may levy 
ceeding two thousand dollars in any one year, for the purpose of 
building a school house and the necessary fixtures and appenda- 
ges thereto,and for keeping the same in repair; and for the Pay' For what par-
meat of the wages of teachers, and for the providing of fuel; for pose. 
the purchase of all needful apparatus for the use of said school; 
and for defraying the necessary incidental expenses for keeping 
the school in operation. 
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SEC. 2. That the said district shall have powet at any meet-

Threesupeiin- ing called far that purpose, to elect three superintendants, whose 

lecte 
terulants may, 	• uty It shall be to examine into the condition of the school at 

least once 'In every three months; to - determine the qualifications 
Their powers bribe • -teachers employed in said school; to direct the arrange-
and dunes. .ment and clasification o1 the scholars in the se7eral departments 

df study, to prescribe -  proper text books, and to'have a general su- 
perviSiori over the government and discipline of the school. 

I That for all meetings called for the purposes mention-
Neticeormeet- tioned in this act, the clerk of said district shall cause a notice 
ibnyg  le rb hk 

gi:ven'thereof to be published in one or more newspapers in the town 
of Sonthpart, at least tea days previous to the time of holding 
such meeting. 

SEC. 4. That all ' taxes raised for the purposes mentioned in 
Ta:ces how as- the first section of this - act, shall be assessed on the real and per-
[waved. 

,sonal property in said district, according to the assessed valuation 
'.ettlie town assessment roll; and said . taxes shall be levied and 

Bow collected collected as is now provided by law for collecting taxes for the 
building of school houses in the school districts in the counties 
which have adopted the township system of government. 

commissiorors Sec. 5. that the commissioners of common schools, of the 
may enlarge town of Southport may enlarge the present limits of said school district. 

district in such manner as theyshall deem expedient; and if a ma- 
jority of the voters within the boundaries of said district, or said 
(flatlet so enlarged, who shall.he present at a meeting called file 

District may that purpose, and qualified by law to vote at a district school meet- 
orzanize under • mg, shall decide to organize under the provisions of this act, this act or not. 

then this act shall continue in full force and effect: Otherwise, 
Proviso. null and void: Provided, that the said commissioners shall give 

at leat ten days notice in one or more newspapers published' is 
the town of Southport, of the time and place of voting, to organ- 

Provided fur- ize as aforesaid: Provided, also, that the time of voting thereou 
tLt : shall not be extended beyond the first day of May nest, .; 

(1. , This act shall take effect from and Idle* its passage, 
A pritovED, February 24th, 1845. 


